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CHARGES SLANDER.
Denver, March 26. —Frank M. Irish

former assistant superintendent of the '
industrial home aud school for girls 1
lias brought suit against Robert M.
Golder, president of the board of con-

trol of tin* institution for $50,000 *
damages for the alleged defainatiou 1
of character. In his complaint lie ’
takes exceptions to the wording as 1
well as to the import of the rojKirt ‘

submitted by Golder to Governor Pea- 1
body. The report says:

“We find that Irish has been guilty
of improprieties in his conduct with ’
the girls in the industrial school and
undignified and indiscreet in his ac-

tions as an officer. ’ ’

The plaintiff also quotes the fol- 1
lowing statement by Golder in Gold-
er’s report as defamatory and malic-
ious :

“There are true stories of long
standing with reference to the con-

duct of Irish that reek with vile-
ness. He is a slave driver of young
girls aud master of a harem. ”

There are several ot her quotations
which Irish takes exceptions to.

LET OUT.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 26. *- Every
employe of the city trom the heads of
departments down to the scrub women
except those in the office of the comp-
troller and city clerk, who are not di-
rectly tinder the recorder, will today

receive a copy of this letter:
“Owing to the change of adminis-

tration and consquecnt reorganization

of the city employes, you are hereby 1
notified that your services will not

be required on aud after April 1, un-

less you are otherwise notified.”
This was signed by W. B. Hays,

city recorder. Altogether 13,000 em-
ployes are affected.

50 CENTS—ONLY —50 CENTS.

Know thy future and prospects for
1003, bv consulting

Prof. Ralph H. Thomason,
Clairvoyant and Palmist.

Special offer for three days longer.
Realizing that there are many skepti-
cal people in Grand Junction, Prof.
Thomason has decided to give all an
opportunity to test the wonderful
powers at the special price of

50sts. 50cts. 50cts. 50cts.
For three days only. Office hours 0
a. m. to op. m , including Sunday.

528 Main street above the Fair.

Call at the Ladies Emporium if yon

wish to be made happy witli your
spring millinery.

A. W. Neuman, manager of The
Sentinel’s Industrial Edition, went to
Deßeque this morning, returning at

noon.

The students of the public schools
will have their spimr vacation, con-
sisting of one week, the first week in
April.

C. D. Gehmau and wife, who have
been absent from this city for the past

four months, are expected to return
tonight.

Dr. E. F. Eldridge, was having the
flag polo on his building painted to-
day. The job was a delicate one, but
the painter performed his task well.

The brick diamonds in the cornice
work of the new Reed building were
being enlarged today. The cutting

out of the diamonds attracted the at-

tention of a great many peopla.

Work began today on the cleaning
up and excavating for the handsome
new residence to be built by the
father of C. Van Hooreboke, on the
corner of Tenth aud Main streets.

The meeting of the stockholders of

The Western Slope. Oil, Gas aud De-
velopment companv will be held in
the city hall tonight, instead of at

the Court house, as previously an-

nounced.

Rev. Kirkbride presidiug elder of
the Salida district of the Colorado
conference of the Methodist church,

held quarterly conference in the sth
street Methodist church last night.
He leaves for Denver tonight.

Two men suspended upon a swing

from the new lead cable being erected
by tlie telephone company attracted
a great deal of attention fr«m pedes-
trians this morning. They were
splicing the wires of the cable.

ANNUAL REPORT.
The annual report of Mrs. Almeda

N. Jay, librarian of the Public Li-
brary for the year ending February,
1903, is as follows:

This, the second annual report of
the library shows a very satisfactory
increase over the previous year in the
influence and appreciation of the li-
brary by the people of our city as evi-
denced by the circulation aud patron-
age of the reading room.

The total circulation for the past
year was 12,658. The month of larg-
est circulation was January, 1903,
1,345; the smallest was September,
1902, 833; the smallest day was Octo-
ber, 15, 18; and the largest was Nov-
ember, 15, 90.

The patrons list numbers 1,192.
The number of persons using the

reading room during the year was
10,026.

Thirty five periodicals are filed for
use in the reading room; of these
seven are dailies, 16 are weeklies, 17
are monthlies.

Much of the patronage in both the
library and reading room is by the
child*en and young jseople of the
schools. No statistics have been kept
during the past, but the kind of books
chosen by them has beon very satis-
factory to the librarian. As a rule,
the boys choose better books than do
the girls, although some of the gills, -

especially from the high school,
choose the highest class of books.

Four hundred and nine hooks have
been udded this year by purehsae and

jgift. The donations were 88 in num-

I her, the purchases, 821. We now have
2,194 volumes in the library, with
1,441 magazines.

It has been the care of the book
committee to build up all the classes
in the library, to get the books called
for as far its possible, and to keep the
library up to date, by purchasing well
recommended recent publications.

During the year the Board had a
complete file of the Grand Junction
News bound in a substantial binding

and the same is now on file in the
reading room for the use of patrons.

No more complete history of the
Grand Valley aud of the city exists.
This is one of the most valuable ad-
ditions the 1 ibrary lias.

To the readers aud the public gen-

really is due the warmest appreciation

of their courtesy and observance of
the rules aud regulations of the libra-
ry.

In conclusion, permit me to thank
the Board of Directors for their cor-

dial support at all times in carrying
on the work of the library.

Respectfully submitted,

MRS. A. N. JAY,
Librarian.

J. A. McCalluoeh, wTio has served
as the agent of the Wells, Fargo ex-
press company in this city for the past
three years, having accepted the
agency of the office jut three years
ago today, ha* resigned his position,

i the resignation having been filed
with the company March 13. He has
been with the company for five years.

Ho will be succeeded here as agent by

F. L. Duuann, who is being cheeked
in today by Route Agents Cary aud
Fihian. In accepting the resigua
tion of Mr. McCulloch, Superintendent
Young tenders his regrets at the res-

, ignation and wishes Mr. McCulloch
prosperity in any business in which
he may engage. Mr. Dunutin former-
ly resided at Breckenridge.

Very low prices on cut flowers aud
plants for caster. Place your order
now. The Grand Junction Floral
and Nursery company.

No other Candy is quite so
nice as

I

LOWNEY’S

Chocolates and Bon Bons.

For sale by

C. D. SMITH & CO.

PAYS TO TRADE WITH US.

John E. Phillips, Pres.
W. J. Moyer, Vice Pros.
Max Buchtnttnn. Cnnhier.
L. VVickershnin. A-«t. Cashier

TUB Grand iallay

national Bam
CAPITAL $50,000.

;arThere is absolutely no legit-
imate feature of the bank-
ing business for which we
are not prepared.

Foreign Exchange.

Safety Deposit Vaults.

The Salt Lake Candy Co.’s

famous

Carnation
Chocolate
Creams

HASKELL’S PHARMACY.

Trank Leslie
General

COLLECTIONS.
Call for Terms

Ollice with Judge Jos. P. Swenej

543 Main Street.

INSURE WITH

C. B. Rich
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass,
and health Insurance. Lowest
rates consistent with safe under-
writing. Best companies.

OFFICE OVER FAIR STORE.

THE TASTE DISPLAYED

in framing a picture either makes

or mars its beauty. It costs no
more to frame a picture right. We

frame pictures at

t

FOTOGRAFER DEAN’S.

PARK OPERA HOUSE '
Edwin A. Haskell, Manager. i

Tickots on sale at Haskell’s Pharmacy.

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 27 j
Wm. A. Brady presents the i
most popular play in America

LOVERS’ j
LANE \

By CLYDE FITCH. <

5 months in New York
4 months in Philadelphia

3 months in Chicago

THE MESA DRY GOODS COMPANY.
(Grand Junction’s busy ttore.)

j = 4

Did you say Bargains?
j COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 28th, 1903.
j Best cheviot blouse suits, colors black, brown and navy, silk £

i lined jackets, nobby and usually sold at $15.00. for $ 7.50 S
, Best all wool novelty goods suit in the new style, worth $16.50 j

for $9,50*

1 All wool homespun walking skirts, comes in grey and tans, the
regular 5.00 ones, to go at this sale price for $2. 75.

\ 3,000 yards of fast color zephyr ginghams, the regular 7'A cent '
quality, a sale price for 5 cents.

< 50 dozen ladies’ fine sleevless vests, usually sold at 15c to 20c '
J sale price for 9 cents.
1 50 dozen ladies’ fast black hose, double heel and toe, full fashion- Ied, regular 12 '_c pair, sale price for 4 cents.
j 5° dozen ladies' fast black hose, the regular 25c quality, our >

price for 14 cents.
* Beautiful Valenciennes and torchons, the 5c to 10c quality, all in
j one grand lot at our sale price for 3 cents.
i Khousauds of yards of embroidery, the yc to ioe kind, in one a

grand lot during our new-era sale for 4 cents.

THE MESA DRY GOODS COMPANY
3 Telephone 106 Mesa.

• <•••„.¦AV.V,.,.,

H Our two stores are crammed full of the |

1 BEST SPRING COODS. [
ig An extra large line of Iron Beds.

|| See Gunn’s Sectional Book Case. £

j A. L. GOURLEY f
¦j 452 to 456 Main Street. Phone 35-2; Res. 35-4 I

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer. Lady Assistant.

f~ -

Spring Goods
CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHINGS.

J. H- ACKERMAN
>—

. ?

I FRESH |
| EVERY DAY.... !;

| Our Meat Supplies, *

I*
Oysters and Fish.... |

Mwwii)4 son J
Special attention to telephone orders. ’Phone, l<ed 342.

Just arrived a complete line of S
® §

§ Silver Grays §
5 §
g All the rage for Spring Suits, g
®407 Main. -sLoeffler*- Tailor, ®

The Daily Sentinel 50 Cents per month.


